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PRACTICAL MATTERS.

Einbossed Printing.
This is a branch of jobbing printing that is

little practised, con'pared with what is po'.sible,
chiefly oiig to the niethod b)eing utterly 11n-
known to the niajority of phensons. l is poss-ible,
in the followviig simiple and inexpensive iininer,
to obtain miost admiirable and attractive effects,
and w'e advise printers who hiave îîot tried the
art to experinnent upon il, now that thîe proccss
is revealed to, thern.

The first thing to be done is to get a die in
metal of the line or the design 10 l)e wvorked-
any brass-cutter or die-sinker ean provide this.
The lettering miay be <loue eitlier by engraving
or cutting in the tusuail way, or- bypucng

N'"ext miake the couinter (lie. Cut a piece of
thick, smiooth leather to the siz.e of the die;
inoisten tlie side wvhich is to receive the inipres.
sion, and, laying it uipon the su;trfa.ce of the die,
give sufficient imipression to manke the leather
go into àII the cavities of the plate.

R\eniove the counrter froin the (lie and trim
its edges, so that both w~ill lie of the sanie size
after wvhich again adjust the leather to us, p1ar*e
on the face of the die, and cover tlîe back with
sîrong gum. Maeanothef- imipression 50 as to
transfe- to, the tympan of the press.

A thin sheet of gutta-percha should iiow be
marmned on one side andI laid uipn the face of
the place, wvith the side that lis been *lîeated
uppermost. An in)pression nust aigain be mnade,
by which the leather and the gutta-percha will
becoine attached. The result w~il be an elastic
couiner, wvhich wvill retain sufficient firminess to
throwv up any part of the under surface of the
card without breaking the p)arts nt the edges of
the letters.

Wh'Ien the job is of a large size, sucli as a
show card, the couniter die miay he miade by
pasting ten or twelve slîects of smiooth paper
together withi gum, and., whule they are in a damp
state, press the die iiit the pulpy miass andi
leave it to dry before they are separated.

The piiter should be careful iii his choice of
irik. Whatever cok'r is iised shoulti be sîrong
in body, and the roller miusC be passed over the
forni ii il] directionîs, so as v, secure a perfectly
uniforni coating of ink,.-B-itish and Colonial
Pici- ond Seatioiae.

Tht P ii~ Mhoelu
AN EXPONENT 0F PRINTING AND ALL THE KINDRED ARTS,
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TERMS 0F SUBSORIPTION.

Tii, PRINTER'S MI1SCELLANY is is.sued monthly
at-$ i.oo p~er annumin zvne or ten cents
per number.. Price to apprentices-5o cents
per annuni, is nciva>zce.

The namne and addiess, of subkcribers should be
%vritten plainly, thar mistakes niay not occur.

Ail letters should be addressed to
HUGH FINLAY,

St. John, N. 13., Canada.

The Printer's Miscellaiiy.
ST. JOHN, N. 13., CANADA, JULY, 1879.

FOUEtTE VOLUME.

T'he Printer's Arfisicel/any, %vith this number,
enters upon another-the foiirti-year of its ex-
istence. Its p*aru has not been strewvn with roses,
and ail that, but, nevertheless, its projector has
no goori reason to complain. The printers of
Canada and the United States have given ir a
cordial support, altbough, wve must own, a larger
fo1lowving wvas expected. If any complaint is
due it is of the mieagre support accorded in ad-
vertising by those whose interests are ail depen-
dent on prinrers, and ivhose duty jr should be to
support and encourage an independent journal
devoted to the " art preservative." Thar they
have not done so, has been no willing fault of
ours, as wve contend that throughi the .1fisce??a,
they have been provided with a nmediumi for
bringing their Nwares before the craft, the equal
of ivhich lias never been surpassed in this coun-.
try. W\Te will just add here that large nunibers
of our suhscribers comiplain that so few rnanu-
facrurers and dealers in prinring plant, etc.,
malze their aiinouncemnents in irs pages. We
hope ro sec this reinedierl iii the incoming vol.
une, as the a<lvertisenents are 1w no nieans the
lcast interesting portion of the l)aper. Should
out expecrarions be realized in this respect, the
.liJsee//liy) %vill be vastly improved, for wve are
deterniined that, in both quantity and quairy, ir
shail be fouild in the foreiost ranl, of periodi-
cals of its class.

Siibscribers are respectfully reniinded 'thar
their favors are now in orler for nother year.
We mubt insist upon the payment-in-advance
systcm, as it is practically impossible to collect,
after the rime bias e.xpiredl, the sinall suin neces-
sary for a subscription. Thereforethenaines of
those who have not rcnewed %vill be rakzen off our

S MISCELLANY.

books after the issue of this number, o)r unless
wve hear froin thein to other effecr. It is tobe
hoped that few will force us'to this alternatINe
as it is our desire to have rthe iliscellazj go into
the hands of ali nienzbers of the crar&.

Thus wve niake our bowv for the fourth tine.

A PIRST CLASS JOB PRESS. f
The IlPeerless "job Press is ain immense sue.

cess, as is shou-n by the grear num ber sild and
now in successful operation in ail parts of the
country. Its continued use has proved it to be,>
i n every respect, a first ciass job press; simple,
strong, readily understooci and easily c'perited.
It is s0 constructed that every motion ks positi%,e;
ail the parts are interchangeable; and the stuais.
bearing parts are mnade eithier of wroughr iron
or steel, ivhich insures grear strength and solidicj%

Printers say that the Hinged-\Vell Ink Foira.
tain for this press is by far the smmplest and best
wvorking fonain ever attached to a dise press.
It can be easily cleaned, and any boy. can un-
derstand and use it.

Six sizes are aaanufactured, each one of which
wvill work, a full-sized form ar fast speed. \Ve
-ive the exact Ilinside-of-chase " dimensions-
SX12, 9XI3, IoxIS, 1 îxî6, 13xl9, 14x20. Eitberf
size can be run withl perfect ease by trendle.

J. W. Jones, 14 Sackville street, Hilifi.\, N.
S., is agent for the Maritime Provinces.

A NEW RULING MACHINE.

Mr. Brissard, a celebrated French ungineer,
bas invented a cylinder ruling machine, sone-
thing afrer the style of the perfecring pre.

which w~ill rult! 4,000 to 6,o00 sheets 1)er hcur
on both sides and in two or three colors. In.
stead of the old fashioned ruling pens he has
substituted brass discs. These discs aire inked
by revolving against a roll of felt containirg
ink, and the sheet, as it passeb unrder the dW4
receives the line. After passing over one cylin
dem and under 'the ruling disc, the sheet is re-
versed as it passes on to the other cvhindem, tirs
presenting the second side for the opemation of
the ruling discs of the upper cyhinider. An au-
tosnatic feed is used on these machines, so th2 i
one nian can attend to several machines. Auto- m~
matic feeding is a great advantage, as in Aditioz nc
ro saving labor, it secures regularity and r4p4ity ir
T'his machine eau b)e worked eithem by hard «o C
steain. Mr. C. Paietov, 8 Old Jewry, E C,
London, England, is sole agent for Grent Brtà i -.li
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NOTES ON PUBLICATIONS.

Ilarper's A/ou/h/j' appears in larger type and
%%jîh increased widthi af page.

The Elmira (N. Y.) Sùnaaiy Te/egram when
Only four weeks aId, had a circulation of 5,o
copies.

The C(a/we/ Cotur;ie,-, a newv Nveekly, bias ap-
peared at Bolton, Ont. Lt is published by Mr.
F. Monro, late of the Orangeville Adietisec;.

The Ainherstburg .bcho, which as a newsy and
carefully edited journal lias few superiors amang
the Ontario iveelies, cornes ta hand in a new
Outfit ai type.

The Chîicago linter--Oceani, recenîly, instead of
ils usual eight pages, contained one hundred anid
nineîy-six pages. The additional pages were
lilied with a dM.inquent tax Iist.

Thie Bahtiniore ('Md.) Suit lias just campleted
its forîy-second year. Itw~as startedan the x7th
Of May, 1837. It celebrated its recent anniver-
sary by donning a neat and ai tracti.ve new dress.

'The Philadelphia Sunzday Dispcztch bias en-
tereui an ils thirty-second year. Two of its
projectars and one ai ils editors have continued
iltl il froni its commiencenment ta the present
lime.

The Eveniuzg Star,, ai Washington, D. C.,
has an average daily circuîla' ion ai aver 17, 500,
'xhicb, il is clainied, is nîore tlîan the cornbined
circulation af ail the ather daily papers in Wash
ilgIon.

The I/tred2u',/of Ag,-riltuire is the
ltle ai a flrst-class z6 -page agricultural paper
published at 'Mantreal, and edited by Ed. A.
Barnard, Director: ai Agriculture in the Province
Of Quebec.

The Sarnlia, Ont., Ob;sc'r-r;, Eyvel &~ Gar-
man, editors and praprietars, is a ivell-printed,

eîriinenjoyable, and enterprising news-
paper. Lt is always filled wvitlî the latest news,
aid ils sclections and editorials are gossipy and
genial.

Ihe Te~xt ile Céloiist, a nîontlîly trade journal,
publislîed iii Pliiladelphia, has a navel style ai
illustration, consisting of samiples ai cotton,
wOOl andI silk dyed in varionxs colars by published
recipes. Twelve or miore recipes are publislied
ileach nulnîber, Wviîl little tufîs af ivaol or silk
sLOiing the results ai thieir practical application.
Besdes the illustrations the Textile C'olo,-ist pub.

1 ts oginal piers on dyes and dyeing.

T'he Cosmnopolite is the title of 1 niev nionthly
z6.page paper, of ivhich ivc have received the
initial nuniber, îvhich cornes, ta us froin Sioux
City, Iowa. It is handsomnely printed and its
table of contents presents a good solid feast of
reason. «\\e wvish the neîvcomner every success,
and trust the sanie mnay lie as large as the field
chosen.

Me~ Ca,,adian Pottl;,) Revie-w, publislied at
Strathray, Ont., at $ 1.00 a ycar, is just sucli a
miagazine as many typos -who are poultry and
pet-stock, fanciers-need and should suliscribe
for. Send a dollar ta Jarnes Fullerton, and
secure a copy for one year, or, wliat is better,
get up a club for it and secure saine af the
preniuTns offered.

T'he Staniford (Conn.) Adv-ocate cornpleted
the fiftieth year of its existence on the 22d

August. The popular and energetic proprietors
celebraîed the golden aiuniversiiry by giving the
paper an entire brand new chess, putting in a
new drumn cylinder steani press, and otherwise
improving the new'spaper and job printing de-
partinents. The Ad'ocUIt, as now prezented ta
the public, is, by aIl odds, the niost carefully
edited anid handsomiest printed wvcekly papcr ta
be fouiid ariywhere, and adverîisers rnust find it
profitable ta use its colunîniis. Friend G., please
accept Our hunible congratulations and well-
wvîshes.

The Uiol)'oke Manf<zctuirer, a journal devoted
ta, the rnanuifacturingç interests of the United
States, is the naine anti ain of a new 24-page
maonthly published at Holyoke, 'Mass. The
numiber before us (No. Oý is abeautiful specirnen
of newspaper pririting and reflects the greatest
credit upon the printer, w~hile the cditorial nian-
-agenient displays rernarkably fine andl critical
judgnient in the selection af topics. W\«e feel it
is almost superfiaus for us ta 'vishi it success, for a
large mieasure of that corniodity seenis ta have
been already achieved. It start> out with a

guitarauteed circulation Of 25,000 copies, and,
judging froi its adverti-.ing pationage, business
nien have not beei liard ta convince af the ex-
cellence af the niediun.

The Voice, publislied at Albany, N. Y., for
July, contains, a paper on 1'Stuttering," written
by the editar arnd rend Meère the Albany Insti-
tute. The causes, effects, manifestations, cure
and early lîistory of the nialady aire treated iu
an able manner. ïMr. Rob~ert M. Zug contrib-

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY. 3
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utes a paper '' Curiing Sttuttering," it being tne
resuilis .-ndx experieance obtaiuied by tîne treatment
of 150 cases. ÏNr. C. W. Sykes, of Buffialo,
N. Y., discusses Ilsinging "-sonne of the de-
fects of v-.tiots >romninernn tenchers and the need
of correct insruction. A Inumorous account is
givean of the troubles of a Young main witln an
innpediuneint of speech. The careful coansidera.
tion of tne miedical profession is asked for tihe
chapter froani Kleincke, wbio says tinat ail the
stutterers lie fins ilet were taiîntec more or less
svith scrofuma.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Jaunes Graînt, formner editor of the Londona
.1!fo;izgii e1ù,r/s is deail, aged 74.

Trhe daily circulation of tbe nnost popular
newspaper iii the City of Mexico, with a popu-
lation, Of 200,000, dues not exceed z,000 copies.
AIl the nesvspajners- ian the n-epubiic aggregate a
consulnaption of ouil, about 8oo reauns a rnontb.

.Nr. J. P. Palmner, who represents Messrs.
Millar &~ Richaid, Type FoSnders, of Edin-
burgb, at Toroînto, Ont., favored us sviti a friend-
]y cal) oaa île aiîln Akgust. Tinis wvas bis first
visit to St. John, if not to the Maritinie Pro.
viances, and we Nyere exýtremiely, gratified ait having
aun opportuanity of beconsing personallya:cquaint-
ed sviti onse of wshons we lmad so oftean heard,
anad ns'bo bas evidently grown gray ian the service
of tine craft.

«\/\e bave received a circular- from Mr. Andresv
Camnpbell, of New' York, stating tbat be bas
stvered bis connection svith tne IlCamnpbell
Printing PDress and Ma1-nuifa-cturing Connpany,"
'xith whonu lie lbad for nnainy years been promi-
nentiy identified, amnd introducing tîne newv fin-n
of -A. Caunpbeli's Sons &- Co." Thnis firm
'viii be priviledged to useail the past and future
pateants aand inaprovements of the senior member
of the firiia. Addrcss, i9 I3cekman street, New
York.

Ruanors are rife concerning tîne printing busi-
nsess in St. Johun. It is needless to say tnat it îs
very snnlikeiy tinat any newv departure of much
moment wili takze place for somte time to come.
The depressiîng influence of dull times is still too
strongly felt, amnd the Ilbetter tmme coming " bas
hardly developed itself sufficiently to wvarrant
tne usndertaking of ne"' responsibilities. B3usi-
ness men getierally bave become very cautious,
and 'viii scrutinize closely the business aspect of
any nerv venture in the printing line.

NEWS OP THE CRAFr.

DO0NuIJN.,

The Wyoming, Ont., Globe blas pulblish)e ls
valedictory.il

James Bryan, of the Lucknowv Setiiptdi ln3
married M\rs. Boyd, the proprîetress, Of thai
paper.

L. Carroll, for merly the editor of tilt! Guelph
L1ei-ii, bas, %Ve understand, severedl his contieç.
tion %vith that paper.

Thomas Rossignol, for some years pressman
ou the Dail) 7>lkgrap/z, St. John, 1.. B., leh fo
Boston on the 25 th August.

P. G. Laurie, of the Saskaickwrau. lkrtala,
Battleford, N. W. T., bas been appointed Primer
to th-, Government of the lNorth.WVest Territû.
ries.

J. G. Lorimer, of the Bai, Pilot, Si. Andrùns,
N. B., has been appointed postmaster uf Grand
Manan, N. B., and has disposed of blis iinterest
in the paper.

Messrs. Belford, Clarke & Co., 'rountsu, %ilha
furnish the Fotrigt/ N.4.- froni Englieh
plates, have now taken steps to suppÂy Lonu
Society in the same way.

MNr. W. 13. Alley, of the C7o&hc-ster Suln,
Truro, N. S., recently met with ain accident b>
falling froun bis %vcgon and received bine seere
contusions on the head. 1i-s nunscrous frxends
will be g]ad to learn that his injuries itrere not
of a very serious nature.

James Stevenson, a printer, of Toronto, com.
rnitted suicide by hanging on tne 2oth Augsst.
The ianfortunate mnan leaves a wvife and four chi.
dren and wvas about thirty.five yelrs of age. He
had been out of Nvork for sonie timnne 'and duÙ1g
the last few days had given hinmself up to dfn.
ing.

J. P. Bowes ansd bis brother, F. W or

have bought the plant of T'he Borfrrer, of Sack-
ville, N. B., and wvilI cDntinue that plillica!sa
under the new titie of 7lie Tran.scr1jrt. Ar
rangements have been mnade to add nnmnDY a.
provennents to the plant, zamong which ifll
a power press. %Ve beartily %visb theun su
in their undertakiag, and we have no doubt tht
wilI succeed, for they are both practical Prilit
Mr. J. P. Bowes bas been subbing on tne P-
Tdlegrapli for sonne tmme, and bis quiet, L

trusive manner, as xvell as bis manlY o1h1U
qualities, bave gainecl for bmmn the good.%Will

I
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esteeni af his fellow-workmen, as, indeed, every
one else with ivhomi he 'vas brought in contact.

WVe oinitted ta mention in aur last that the
St. John Hera/d had ceas-d ta exist, and that
the printing plant of the samne had been pur-
chased by Mr. P. Tale, of the R'reenian, whichi
paper is naw printed and published fromn the aid
lin-aid premises, Germain street. It will be
meollected that the .Dai/, .Free.,nan suspended
sliortiy after the last Dominion election in New
Brunswick, and sold its plant ta the Suti Pub.
lishing Company. The ÎJ'eek/y Freelnan wvas
pninted at the latter office until the change indi-
cated above took, place.-

UNITED STATES.
The New Hampshire Legislature elected John

B. Clark, of Manchester, State priniter.

Wmn. Tarbox, one ai the pianeer printers of
Lynn, Mass., died on the 24th Mâay, from par-
alysis, aged 69.

Peter Gfroerer, ai Terre Haute, Ind., has
patented a wooden type having a face comnposed
of a veneering ai rubber.

P. B. S. Thayer, night fareman af the Boston
H'n-a/d, was married ait Somerville, 26th June,
to Miiss Nellie Baker, of Winchester, Mass.

M1r. George C. Gorham, late Secretary of the
United States Senate, has assumed the manage-
ment af San Francisca's newv daily newspaper,
the.iMortinzg Hera/d.

Caney Island, Newv Vork's famous watering
place, has a daily paper this season, printed and
published at Brighton Beach. The new journal
is called the Coney Island DaUy, Ne-ws.

"llub," a typa on the -Newv Haven, Conn.,
Register, is reported as baving recently set 7,034
ens brevier :n four hours and thirty minutes.
lhe copy contained rnuch italic, with, same fig-
ues and fractions.

Frank Leamish, a printer, ai Memphis, Tenn.,
mas recently shot, but flot seriously wounded,
by C. B. Hamner. Beamish had reported bis
kissig an aunt af Hamner's, which he refused
tocontradict, and which, caused Haner ta shoot
£ms.

The Cincinnati Etiquirer bas a $ i100,000 libel
sit on ils hands. A school teacher, wha, was
t'pelled on account of charges made against
lias in the columns ai the Eiquire~r, wants this
modest amaunt fram the paper in lieu of bis lost
posiion.

I

The Por tsmouth, N. H-., C.huonitle thus an-
nouinces an accident ta its forms: " lThe entire
outside of the C/ironic/e Tuesday morning wvas
transported f1rom the pressroam ta the composing
room in a hiaîf-bushel basket, two 'vater buekets,
and a wvash basin."

A sad and melancholy accident happened ta
Charles Prene, a lfthographer, aged 23 years, at
Long Branch on Sunday, Aug. 3d1. H-e was an
a visit ta his betrothed, having only arrived there
the evening before, and she, with several others,
was looking at his excellent swimming, when
she beheld himn throw up his arms, shout for
help, and sink from sight forever.

Mfr. John J. Palmer, of Jefferson county, West
Va., recently died, fromi injuries received by be-
ing thrown fram a horse. He was at one time
editor and proprietor af the Winchester Virgin-
ian, and afterwards superintendent of public

rprinting of the State of Virginia. H-e wvas a
practical printer, devoted ta the newspaper pro.
fession, and bail reached his seventy.tbird year.

At San Francisco, on the 23 d August, Rev.
Isaac Kalloch, the workingmen's candidate for
mayar, wvas shot and dangerously 'vounded by
Charles DeV'oung, editor of the C/ironic/e. Rai.
loch, at a recent mass meeting, in retaliation for
an assault by the DeYoungs upon his moral
character, and also resenting strictures upon his
dead father, denounced the DeVaung brothers
as bastards. Charles DeVoung sent word that
he would shoot Kalloch on siglit. DeYoung
rode in a carniage ta Kalloch's office, and sent
a boy ta, tell himi a gentleman wished ta, see hi-n.
On Kalloch's appearance, DeYoung flred twice,
shooting hira in the left lung and in the back.
A mob immediately gathered, tare DeYoung
froun 1-s carrnage, and but for the large farce af
police %vould indouhtedly have killed him. A
full force afÇ police and rnilitary was required to
guard the jail where DeYoung, with bis brother,
was incarcerated. The Chronicle office had also
ta be guarded._ ______

The convicts in the Northampton <Mass.)
prison publish a weekly paper in manuscnipt,
called Innocents at Homne.

Eighteen daily palpers are published in Lon-
don, and 143 in ill Great l3nitain. The whole
number bas fallen off eîglit since last year.

Mr. Wm. Walker, af the Merrittan Milîs,
bas autharity ta malze collections for this paper.

THE PRINTER'S MISÇELLANY.
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CORRSPONDENCE.

The Forest City.

CLEVELANO, Ohio, June 5
T1rade Isere bas picked up a littie in the last

fewv weeks, althoughi thiere is yet rooni for im-
provemnent. Thse fact is, like mnany other places,
it is overdoase during the jjimmer naonths by
printers «"passing through " ois their Nvay to and
froni the South.

The Typographical Union iii this place is now
in o flotirishing condition, cumparativeiy speali.
issg. About six months ago it ivas as good as
reorganized, and since theis lias got aiong very
nicely. Ourdelegate to the International Union,
Theo. Coyle, ivas instructed to use his vote and
influience against the International Fund-to re-
peol it.

There are eight daily papers here-six Eng-
iish and twvo German. Of thiý number only
three are union offices, althoughi the rate for
composition is about ie samne in al], mornisig
and evening, 3o cents. The number of weekly,
semi andi tri.%veelzly papers is very large, iwhile
the job offices, both great and small, aad the
"cock,-robin" shops of every description are innu-
nserable. Cleveland con hGid bier own in thse
latter respect iiith any city of her size in the
Union. More anion. JAXE.

Detroit Piclc-ups.

"Senator " Ludlow is now in Boston. Suc-
cess, Lud.

Chiasley Pau), thse "printer shooter,"' possed
through here sonse tinie since.

Four of the Eveiziig Ne'ws editorial stafi aire
practical printers, wbhich accounits in a great de-
ge for its success.

Geo. C. G.ranst and Albert Uîricis are ins Cin-
cinnati, ansd Hensry $mitls is naakusg arrange-
ments to go there, too. Logan seems to. like
Detroit boysi.

Thse employés of Richmond, l3ackus &- Co.,
bookbinderb and btationieis, have recently suf-
fereci a reductios of 25 per cent. Oh, biness
is picl isg right up, nosv we have "-resumet."

in locking up a job the other (iay Timms pied
tise isitials of a niaîs's nisne andi in fixing it up
got the letters tianbpo:ýed. John Barnnsau flewv
over ta w(iere lie %vas an(] %vanted to know wiiat
hie did that for. Timams looket up writh child-
like bia.tndniess and said, IlTiat don't moke any
dillerence, dues it?" The boys wiited.

The "11brain " men, who set advertisemnenli on
rsewspapers in this city, positiyely refuse to pay
bonuses for that privilege, and conseqiitently.lare
violators of the spirit andt intent of il) îunion
lawvs, guilty of utifairtiess, and shoulit recelve
thse condenination of ail good union men.

There is a Stearn Suppiy Compansy in) tbis cits.,
thse object of which is ta, fttrnisli steom through
large pipes for heating buildings and iunnuang
engines iii différent ports of the city, affer thse
mariner of furnishing 'rater.

Work, has been pretty brisk bere, but, since the
Fourth, ias falien off su as ta male sssbs as thi&
as cobblestones. CAP' CasE.

A ViBit to Paris, Ont.

Visiting Paris, Ont., after an absence of aboui
four years, 1 find great changes have taken place
in tise printing offices of that town. Of the
S/lai- staff, there only reswains ane who ivns ons i
in '75, Richard Spinks by name, andi lie hasaos
changed one iota durin g my four years' absence.
He spins the saine olti yarns, and i s travels in
the United States, while hie iras carrying the
banner, are told îvith as nsuch vini as af old.

Mr. Isaac Humter, thse iateever-obliging fore-
mni of the Star, has taken bis deparsire for thse
prairie province. He left Paris on May 6. %Ir.
Hunter lias occupied thse position of foseinan of
tise .5/ar for nearly seven years, andi %sas fourni
ever ready to oblige; iva! a slilieti %Yorkma,
and during his stay tisere nmade niany frieîds.
He interds to secure land and try faimiig. t-is
ivife and famil", accompanied hinu.

The Star staff is now consposeti of iliree jour.
reyînen, viz.: Richard Spinks, Johin A. Poivell
andi James Canmpbelli; no appreussires.

Thse 7/raizrcrizpt office, under thte inanagent
of T'homos Pettenigili, seems to lie doing a fuir
business. Thomas is a steady art>( gooai %vork-
nman, and ibas heli -a "suÂ " on tie lnci

for nearly eight years. An oic> hanti presa la
stili useti to grinti off tise editiosi. Thse !1a1
comprises: Thomas Pettengill, as foreman, ai

three apprentices.
Harry Henderson, who tinishiethlre vearssl

bis apprenticeship iii thse Star saise four 1er
ago, >aaid this town a flying visit uisile on h
îvay ta the for 'î'est. He leIt Paris station, G
W. R., on Wednesday, 7111 Ma)-, for l3riiai
Columbia, svhere lie intentis to reniain for a nof
ber of years, for thse beneffit of bis beal.
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Hamilton Jottinge.

Tiire re oo HAMILTON, Ont., May 21.
lteaetomany srnall offices to warrant

%y sbstantial change for the better in printing.

11fc tseems to be getting worse every year.
de n Point out five job offices in this city that

'lOt exnploy a single jour. saving the bosses.
Ille "%test addition bas been Flynn Bros., who
opelned Out three weeks since.

6J"n " Srnall, ex-tramp, xvas mnarried recent-
Li'lkewise Pete Foreman, of the -Çpectator

kws.roorn

John tlIV. Hallock, an ex-editor, who glories
Inteniede plumne of IlKu Klux," "lCom-

A V1 etc., favored this city with a visit lately.
Ignatures attest, he is a littie man of very

~2<Opinions, some of which he bestowed
"",'freeiY on the quality of the hasheries in this

CIYphe having been rather unfortunate in
b i e t o n s . *1 a%'e Fearnside, a Hamilton boy, edited and

.8nehe returned to this city, bringing pae nSuhArc.Aota
owf rrnthat far-off district. H1e was engaged
Iltestaff of the Evening Times for some

1nlhs last year. Vesterday he started again

fric's sunny strand," intending once moretenaein the publication of a newspaper.
'utr nst be money in it. We wish him a

voyage. R. I.

Stratford Soraps.

STRATFORD, Ont., July 9.
If the hands on the Beacon struck work;

Oftheni resumed again.
th ie Masonic excursion run froni here to

SWere the following members of the

e4,.4 ;Jamnes Fahey and F. J. Cornie of lie
14 l.- T. Butler, R. J. Beattie and A.

Sfthe Timnes.
S~1kPratt and Cornelius Tracey have started

job of
WIil1 C1 e in1 town. It is rumored that they

%tai a flewspaper about the first of January.

bhb t"O ad the misfortune to have the

pqbu Page 0f their paper knocked into 'Ilpi" on

%en t4 night We don't suppose for a m"IL. XIt the election had anything to do with

everthls the accident happened on the
-Kb îectiOfl day.

neeidoffice was burglarized recently.
4sC ~'neWas gained by the pressroom wn

%'*,19then ifito the sanctum, where a large.kePt, and into which they gained an

entrance by a duplicate key, extracting therefroni
the sum of $53 and some notes. It is a very
strange thing to flnd $53 in a printing office.
Mr. Robb explains the matter thus: that the

money did not belong to him-that it was only
given to hlm for safe.keeping.

A Chinese cheap laborer-a rat-representmng
himself as a reporter, recently obtained a tem-
porary sit in one of the offices here, doing odd
chores. Upon being told tbat bis services were
not needed any longer, be was mean enough to
offer to work for 18 cts. per r,ooo--two cents
less than the other piece hands were getting.
His offer was accepted, and the consequence
was that two good men, residents of the town,
were thrown out of their places. 1 tbink it is

about time the union question, which was pro.
posed in the Miscellan, some time ago, was
brought into working order, to secure a slight
measure of protection against such unprincipled
beings. _______

Chatham Chips.

CHATHAM, Ont., June 21.

Jesse Clements, travelling correspondent of
the Chicago Inter-Ocean, has been in town for
the past few days in the interest of his paper,
for the readers of whîch he is preparing "lNotes
of a trip through Canada."

Dan. P. McMullen, a well known typo in
Bay City, Mich., and Jefferson City, Texas, is

also in town visiting friends and relatives.
.H. C. Buffington, for many years publisher of

the Port Dover Tirnes, has been appointed U.
S. Consular Agent at this port.

Jimmie Cooney, for sonie time past connected
with the job department of the Planit, has been
superseded by Geo. Richardson, and has gone
to Toronto, where, being well acquainted, he

no doubt wjll soon strike a sit.
job work and tramps are very scarce, the four

offices flot doing enough work to keep one going
decently, and not a single genuine knight of the
road having struck here so far.

T. L PIcA.

A dollar bill (either U. S. or Canadian cur-

rency) enclosed in an envelope with a registra-
tion stamp on it (costing two cents in Canada
and ten cents in the U. S.), and addressed,
to this office will secure the Miscellany for ane

year.

Renew your subscription to the Muçeellany.
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CONDUCTED BY T. WILLIAM BELL.

MR. GAWTRESS, when speaking of the bene-
fits of shorthand, truly says, that a practical ac-
quaintance with this art is highly favorable to
the mind--invigorating ail its faculties and draw.
ing forth ail its resources. The close attention
requisite in following the voice of a speaker,
induces habits of patience, perseverance, and
watchfulness, whîch will gradually extend them-
selves to other pursuits and avocations, and at
length mnure the writer to exercise thern on every
occasion in life. When writing in public, it will
also be absolutely necessary to distinguish and
adhere to the train of thought which runs through
the discourse, and to observe the modes of its
connection. This will naturally have a ten-
dency to endue the mmnd with quickness of ap-
prehension, and will impart a habituai readi-
ness andl distinctness of perception as well as a
methodical simplicity of arrangement whîch can-
not fail to conduce greatly to mental superior-
ity. The judgment will be strengthened, and
the taste refined ;and the practioner will, by de-ý
grees, become habituated to seize the original
and leading parts of a discourse or harangue,
and to reject whatever is common-place, trivial,
or uninteresting.

WE are pleased to learn that (In-) IlCom-
plete Phonography " is no longer to be "1bol-
stered up by its author wvith false and unjust
dlaims." In the june number of Mlunson'i

I>houiographic ,Nrezes the editor acknowledges his
systein to be neither "lcomplete " nor " practi.
cal," owing to the fact that it is not one by
which all words can be fastened upon paper.
A letter of Mr. DeBuy's, which appears in pho.
nographic characters, could not be written with-
out borrowing fourteen words from longhand.
These words, Mr. Munson says, are written ir
longhand for the purpose of helping his reader5
along.

THE Student's Wourna, with its usual.O«(

flow of valuable and highly interesting 0
is before us. The following are solne o

articles contained in the August number
Type-writer," "lCalifornia Reporters," et.i#

on the Reporter's List," "Animal Mathe
(with remarks by the editor)," -~Pleasures
Palate," and "lErrors in Transcription." It

presents a fac-similé of Thomas I. DaIli~1 lilt

ter to Arthur R. Bailey, together with a'st
graphed table showing, that out Of the Sl
errors made in transcrihing, six were 0 tId-
Style outlines, whilst there were t en*
other instances of "Standard" phonog~ c

culiarities in this letter, which were tra'
without a single error.

WE have received from Mr. SamnUCl
desnaletter in which he expresses at dC go

compare his speed of writing with that o 0
other writer of shorthand in CanadalOft

United States (Standard phonographer be10
Mr. H. adds that the stakes are not tO lsite
than $50 a side-which sum is tob dep P
in the office of the Printer's VeMoy*dlaY
further states that it would be desirale tO

the trial of speed take place within thrt
He intimates that his object in sending the

lenge is principally for the purpose of Pu g
ing "that small brood of pin-feathered
ographers who are continually Ilcack iIIg
around Brown's henery.

Brown's paper for August tells is0a st
of readers that Benn Pitman's sYstenl' b
standard in Anierica, and that it is Ued byte.
Parliamentary reporters in Canada. 6w do
toiial columns of the same paper l'e
following, under the heading of "~Parli.a

Reporting in Canada :" "6Last e11

were numerous complaints in the B
0  i

mons of the inaccuracy of the reports
would be difficult to conceive a eO1
than the one which produces such rSI

The work is done by cheap and ieC

*in order that the contractor may PrOfit
aspossible."_

* Mr. Andrew J. Graham has in Pr~~,9
*Of 7000 copies of the IlHandbook9'

sis." As it is not more than three 1t

Lthe last edition was published, it is evidw o

this valuable work is daily gainillggO
the phonographic world.

ýý Â
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Easy Lessons ln Phonography. Phumnygraflk Ptiakts.
it LESSON V. 1-figh tonied phonographers never thinik of using

f the W is prefix~ed to 1, 01, and 0W, liy opiŽning brovnts) paper-it's too rough.

Û; igns of the latter at riglit angles, thius Seats, baving -a slide of forty-fanir inches, more
or less, Nvill likely lie introdtîced at -an early

1 %viNvowdate into the reporters' gailery for the accoin-
-f the miodation of ail phonogra,,hic plugs Ilo "on

%lo oi accounit of peculiarities of movemnent ai the
le- la Lessonl IV, the learner lias been tauglît muscles ai the fingers, are ohbliged ta use long

uit niatîner of writing waords of frequent occur- outtines."

tente, by using a character that represents only It is said that phonographers aie always
one of the sounds heard in tbe word. In that worth their weight iii gald. W\e tblink they are
lesson wve gave the wîords wbi% ar ersetd henever they mni.age ta scrape about one
b) striglî-ie-cau)sanants. The following are hutndred and fiity pouinds (avoirdlupois) ai it

atd ho;e that are reprcsented hy curves t together.

____________________________________ The Stzdent's 7our-nal for August contains an

-les- article in wvhich is given a list ai the errors in
te t transcýription wvhici aire so often made by ivriters

asofa sticl--in-tbe-mudl systems. Sa ridicuilons are
the é; some ai the blundfers, that, when we read the

Pt z article, w-e lawvft, and lawvft, Cind laNit, tili %ve
noue . couldn't lai any more.

A Grabiamite, w-ha w-as for several years an
Ht admirer ai Munson and bis systein, savs that

UNe Jimmie's "IComplete tlpe-ogyraplier" is of no

a qi :FC earthly use except as evidence in favar ai Dar-
r ~ ~winism-%.It is prestimable that the idea -%vlich

is ntndèI.tobe conveyed ista Munson i
lui. somewhat indebted ta, bis ancestars for his pe-
aid culiar giic af imitation.

Montreal has recently been roýbed by New
. 0 Yarl, ai one ai bier leading phonogt-ii)'[ers. Mr.

Jua. Weir, ai gentleman -%vho tias hec-t for many

-à years cannected w-itlî the Canadian Express Ca.,
ats phanagraphic correspondent, received and
accepted, a feu, cays aga, a caîl ta New York.

< TMe Express Company had, therefore, ta accept

~. bis resignation.

r. Mr. F. 0. Papenai-, ai Topeka, Kansas, has a
-very interesting -"Standard " phonagraphie and

plionetic department in Th' mdicl Youngj,&
,Polkr, a 16-page illustrated journal published
for- the amusement and instruction af the boys
and girls ai Amei ica. The suhscriptian price of
this m-onthly is fifty cents pet year. Send for a
specimen copy.

-J 1%.1wfe %wi!l bz bere in a iewv days. Any persan sending us thet naines of four sub-
wha C10 voit sav illev wvill give for ;t? scribers wvith tbe nianey ($4,00) wvill be fuinish-
lu is as large a-, our coacb-hoîîse. ed Nwith a capy ai the ,Iliscelilzy iree far one
Ute cainîi lîcre twvice for youi- %vire. year.
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PrIce List of " Standard,, Phonographic
Bonke, etc.

The Little Teacher, paper cov. 5oe., cloth, $0o.75
The Ha-ncl-Bool", $2.oo; postpaid ... 2.20
First Reader, $ 1.50 ; .... 15
Key to saine, 5o; .... 58
Second Reader, 1.75 ; .... 1.87
Standard Piton ographie l)Ictionary. .. 5.00
Odds nti Ends ..................... 75
Thie Studenî's journal (monthly) per year, 2.00

The above %orks ivill be mailed ta any per-
son whosc naie and -address wve receive, wit
price incloseil

After tryiuig the celehrated Spencerian Double
Elastic Steel Pens, we feel juscifled la recom-
menditig theni to oui renders. Tltey are made
of the best steel, anti hy the most expert wvork-
in in England, and hanve a national reputation
for certain ilesirable qc:alities %vhich no other
iýens I:eîo have attniued tu in0 great perfection,
aniong .ýjich are nniforui evexness of point,
duraklity, flexibility, and qui1 1 aiction. It is
thes.: quite naturil lhiti the Spencerian should be
preferreci andi cseul by professional penien, in
husinless colgocoîiuig-roorms, governient
officers, pub1lic, scliool:s, andi largely throtighont
the country. Indeed, . o popuIar have they be-

c-'mt7, ihat of lhe I "Nuixher Oue" alone, as
niany n- eight muillion,, -ie so)Il annually in the

VnidSlats. Ttcl spenictriaîn Pens inay be
hati, as a riiie. froni anv leier ; but, when not
tius ottia i t- a-geuit-, Messis. Alexander
I3uTion & CO., 345 St. Paul .Street, Montreal,
%vill -,enti fortrasnpe ofecach of the twenty
nunihens ou receipt of tweuity cents

ht 11.12 lonll konisi<lerd Ni ilieni that the
sptlînig ov wcr..lu the Ixiglisli 1-llngwaij s'nud
b2 ninid mont siniplz andi cezi ilhal az thai ar
non sped;. il,. lien Fm in i t eini, nrgd
a chainj, son tit citiltren necd not at skoc>l be
obleigdI tu spenci so niuch teini in lurnling the
speling ov itaard w-nadz. lil liter teixaz, more
atenshuu haz biin ir t -t necedt reforni,

until a grait nuniner ov tecixrz, andi ov rciterz
tilon edenks').iluil-l subjekts, hav to fativor it.-

l'tonngraphyt is gooti 'vhcrercr 'tis used
fI spIeaksi ve. î>lin uhonigi ùs voices arc mute;
Andi if vont forgeî--for Ille chances are %vide-

Somedd thought bcneaîh te envelpe to hide,
Phitoograplîy cl.-qiý it riglit on the ouiside-

Aint it icule 1 -Skîlaksperae.

Lo, the poor printer, sitting on his stool, dis.
sernbleth slyly with his stick and rtile-soger,
ill earnestly o'er this and Vitat, with one~ eye

peeled upon the hook, for phat ; or, wvaiîing for
copy, oter the stone he stoops, and, live en
quads in hand, he jeifs for dupes.

",Oh," she said, "Il think, soda-w a-ter is soda
licions.11 He took the hint and soda dime on the
harvest field of love.

Subscribers to the illiscellaizy, ti» be furnish.;
ed %vith the Sckntific Aet'eri-an publications at
the followving rates:

aZw?.~,.nd S'clebliic AlllekrIcIund Suppes»rie jî

tcttC t~ &Wddress, . --

Subscriptions forwarded to titis office %vi1l b
promptly' attended to. Ail printers w-ill id aa
great benefit in their business fromx the reading
of suci a paper as the Sî;zi.4rca.Tmt

one year, and then say whether vol% would he
without it or flot. It's a foul case ivith plert
sorts and ail leaded.

Pblease mention thtd ppe whex wrlt.
Ing go 0111 advertisers, as they Otite to
know wlhtre'thelr ad'iertîoiemrni im%
seen, aind lt will help as go scenre and
bold a shiare of t1heir Ilatroucgc.

A BARGAIN.
F OR SALE-Aà,bout 70 pounds- SMALL PCA

Emglish inake, wvith ltalic, 25 poninds eina
Quads, ta pountis extra Figures and lxadcrsmi
excellent ier, having been very little used.

20 Cents per b-ah
Apply at once ta W. &~ 1. \Nýsi.OW,

Newcastle, 'Miranxichi, N. R

W ANT\*IED - A Second-hand CMBU
COI;-.1TRY POWER PRu-Ss. NMoStia

lxrfect order. Adciress, -tith ternis5,
I3OWES itRos

Sic-ville, N.

SAMUEL McA FEE,

IMIPORTER ANI) DEA]LEI I'N

Groceries, Boots and Shlil1-
]DRJY3 tZ3-OODS,

TXN.tWAUEF, E.&UTRE%WARF,FE-L

3-32-t fWTATERIa-ORD, Y. R

I
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The International iPrinting Trades' Directory.

'A'eheaP Mode of keeping Namnes and Addresses constantly before the Trade.
"RTHIC DIRWcRT. -Insertlng Namne and Address uuder one hoadin; 2.5 euts per nonth, or $3. 00 pet

X 't& Iatter atter Name and Addrcss, gîvlng details of business, 15 cent-3 per Une per uitvnth additional.
'kn9 iii be inserted whcn desired.

UBookinler' Thread.

IO*~WLSON & CO. 1sud 3 St. Helen Street,

%tel I Prbatbsg llaelmlery andi Enlia.

%D*ILIPE, WYMÂN & CO., 43 Federal atreet,

kla,, Egraversaou Wood.
FLEWWELLINO, 82 Prince Wmn. street,

n'J<»iOs, Stationer, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.
CO0., 248 Washington Street, Bouton,

adt.

%m cPlus andl Fecal Guides.
)QL 78 sud 80 Fulton Street, New York.

1 t
LSPAPER MANUFA0TURING CO.,

0
tr0 See advt.
eritton, Ontario. Soeadv

Pesses aud Paper C~utters.

*eNIJFÂCTURING COMPANT,
Henry Johnson, vice-president,

44 Beekmian Street, New York.

'lPeulam" Goods.
n L,137 Eighth st., New York. Steel

%n Chromos supplied in quantities for

Prietin.lis

~WîL~2 5 MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

OcOýStet, Xontreai, Q. SSc advt.
% 04#t ILL, 30 Hawley étreet, Boston, Musa.

%*ta ress Manufacture".
e1h~ pINTIPTNQ PRESS ANI) MANUFA0-

Ofice, 39 Beekiuiu atreet, New York.
yteAv. & Hewes ut, Brookly n, E. D., N. Y.

117 Congresi aud 18 Federal 8treets.
K idder " Priuting Pres. Sec

2Ch--nlbcr street, New York. See

bý toer»an compo>sition.

SBLiE8S 28 Hawley utreet, Boston, Mass.

Stet MANUFACTTJRING COMPANY,
etMoutreal, P. Q. Ses advt.

E. BANFILL & Co., 9 Waterloo Street, St. Johni, N. B.
See advt.

Reudy-Xade wooI C'uts, Etc.

R. W. S3HOPPELL, 137 Eighth st., New York. 20,000
miscellaneous Cuts on baud. Books, papers, aud ad-
Vertisements of any description illustratel.

Statlonery aui Priakteru' Supplies.
J. L. McCOSKERY, Horn's Building, Prince Wux.

Street, Si. John,. N. B. See advt.

Type Feunulers, Etc.
FARMER, LITYLE & CO., Type Foundera and Dealers

in Prlnting P4aterials, 63 and '06 Bcekman -Street,
New York.

'T OUT WANT

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPHp
Ulthoe Card or Cabinet uize,

GO TO

C LIMO'S,
138 Charlte Sitreet ail gli geuaali t.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
He also bas the largest and best variety of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS to be had
anywhere, consisting principally of

Scenes in New Brunswick.
3-10-t f

W ANTED.-A SITUATION AS FORE-
mian of a weekly newspaper, (power-

press.) Thoroughly acquainted with newspaper
work. Address, "'PRINTER," Box u10, Sher-
brooke, P. Q. 3-10-t f

W ANTED-A SITUATION AS PRESS-
man. A mani capable of taking charge

of a room ; can do fine book and job work ; bas
worked several years on newspapers. Good
references. Address, GEO. WA'rKINs, No. 5,
St. Patrick Square, Toronto, Ont. 3-9-t f

FO0R SALE...-About 5o rbe. NONPAREIL
FMtusc TYPE, nearly new, Johnson's manu-

facture, price $1.25 per Tb. Also---Two Non-
pareil Music Type Cases. Address 1«Music,"
in care of Editor of Mist-llany. 2-10-t f
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EstabUashed 1842.

JAMES DUFFY,
WINE MERCHÂNT,

Portland Bridge,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Iîmporter or the celebwated

ENCORE. WHISKY,
wbtlh la ap.claily bottled fer hlm Bt thne

Dlstillry under the luspectlon of

Rfer M.J..ty's Excise.

THE

ENCORE "Lanee'an leuot HIK

ENCORE ",Brtish MIedwca Journal' WHSK
A aestimulant.

ENCOREMd Prlues":a e HIK

ENCORE bl ~Mdas anu, alcuholir WHISKY
stimulant.

Thê ,>lrnt df alceisoltc
Êtim ilanul.

WZISKY

ENCORE recommeud.d WHEISK:Y

EVERY GALLON GUARANTEED EQUALLY PURE.

In stock. decuty W*d or In bond,

Finest Old Vintage Brandies,
JAMAIICA 1111E,

OLD TAWNEY PORT.

ALSO:

A large assortment of Havana
Cigars, various brands.

3-5-12

1ko i< Il OTr E L,
Moncton, N. B.

DAVID MIeCLEAVE,: Proprieter.

E NLARGED, refuî-nished and improved;
centrally located in the neighborhood of

places of public interest, - stores, banks, etc.
First-class sample rooms for commercial tourists.
Always in stock, a large assortment of Foreign

Liquors, Ales, Old Vintage Brandies,
Wines, Whiskies, etc.

HAVANA CIGARS (popular brands> always on
hand. 3-8-12

AN INTERNATIONAL JOUBNe>

The Printer's Miscelo 4'
Devoted to dfdbOlr

Only independent Typographican
raphic periodical inj America. Hasa ircUS
Of 2,000 copies monthly in Canada e«
States, Great Britain, France, Austraa 1 2 l
Zealand, New South Wales, NeWfU
West India Islands, Africa and South A~
Subscription rates, (post Vad Cn
States and Newfoundland, $i.oo; Unt~
dom, 4s. sterling. Advertising rates a .*0t
other information may be had on apPlie
HUGU FINLAY, St. John, N. B., Cax1

The Scientiflc A meriCOge
THIRT-FIJRTR YE

The Most Popu]arScetf PP

Only .. 0 BYBieull
Weekl~y.52 Nunrnbers aBrer

Tua Scîa'rwc AnuRucà-i la a large Fit-CaO i~ .
paper ot Sîrtesn Pagea, prlatsd in the muaI beautittil 5tyl@, 'It
Illastrated wlth splendid engravings, represeutlng the nesr0
tiens sBd the moet recent Advancan tn th. Arts and Sr@" w
New and lnterestlng Facta ln Agriculture, HorurCtump

Health. Medical Progreas, Social Science, Natural Hl'tl t~~V
Astronumy. The moil valuable precîlcal papers, hi ni ,50I
lu ail depsrtmnents ut Science, wlll he tuud lu the ~ntS

Terms, $.20 per year, $1.60 haIt year, wich
Discount to Agents. Single copies, ten cente. Sold hb5

dealers. Remit hy postal order te M[ITN &CO., PobllowtM

Ruw, New York. ta unecju wthlb

PATENTS. AmERICAN, me.a. m-- A
Solicitors ut AmerIran and Fureign Patents, hava borldg4

rience, and nowr have the largeat elabîlnhmnenl Ina the îre

ane ohtaned on the best terme. A special nutice ilacdeI W0

LENTIFIC AMERICAN ot &l Inventions Psten 01 s
Agenci', with the mnansd resîdence ut the PO4enlO'e t

meus. circulation thus glo eu, puhlic attention la dlrec1 9-o
ut the D.w paIent, sud salen or introduction otten OWll'y a c

Ani' person whu haî made a new- dlscovery ur luintiOe~
tain, free ot charge, whether a patent cas prOhalY b,e w_ e

wrltlng lu th. nndenlgued. We aIto send PAUSZ taejI cos5â
the Patent Lawn Patents, Caveat., Trademarkp

t
'

ilure wlth hiut. toc 1 acocuring advanoss u laigoe
itur P'aper, or eancerning Patent.. lu.

MUNN & CO., 37 Parkr 30W',
Branch Office, Cor. F & 7th St.., Washington, D. C.

ACAIDIAN HO'LTiJ0 11
JoB 5  ALLANVT, :s tigy» G1.o

IMPORTER Of

Foreign Liquors, çigaro'

In stock, dutypaid, or in 014
ICI Tbrands of Old Vin

FIN Whisies, Pale Sherry and li C t
Also, a large assortmeat of Havalla
Authorized agent for the sale of t'le Ce

"'JNO. A. BITTERS. O

QYSTERS supplied to the trade '
or smaller lots.
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PO aper Makers and others,

N-:z. s M1ir TI
S WlugItor Xins, Quebee,

A'VING a long experience in the erection
%te lat Of FURNACES and STEAiu BOILERS, with
coîd eý fuel-saving improvements, and utilizing

teistis8open to engagements.
of 0f refere furnished. 3-6-12

Printers and Stationers.

WILL YOT improve your position by
studying economy, and

If au Subscribe immediately to the

ll4lj81AND COLONIAL PRINTIER

1t Î% ull fAND» TTINR
1 À%jO Wrinkles and labor-saving Practical

4p bscrpin including Postage, to an.1'
A -Ofth %vl, IXSHILLINGS per annum.

eh rnen Copy free upon receipt of so cents.
Nlbij flUlIber contains sixty pages of matter.
w i sed on the 1 st and i 6th of each month by

141NSTONHILL, 5 Ludgate.circus buildings,
3 - 9 -t f

MERIRITTON

ImiJlls,

M4P-RITTON, ONT.

CC Paper Milîs in the Dominion of~l.Capacity 8 tons perda. [4t

%P-ORGE H. MORRILL,

MANUFACTURER 0F

RINTING INKS,
30 Hawley Street,

n'l fatue expressly to suit climate.
"TeI,,graph andumy other oewspaperi lit the

MISCEL-LANY. 1

ccBEI-TY

Treadie Job iPrinting Press!
FOUR SIZES:

No.2,7 11'-
92a, 9X13
3,I0x 15
4, 13X 19)-

For linilicity of construction,
durabi ity.strengtitof huild

and BASE IN RVNN-ilme
the a1xve inachine fi

uorivalled.
WOOLD FPAIR PEIIUES:

pari,; 1867 and 1875: London
162 ;Vieona >1:7 Manches-

- - ter 1875; Santiaeo, Chili,
W 1I75 ; Philadelphla 1878.

I.LM WEILER,
AC.EN" FOR0 CANADA 23 Chmamnbers St., New York

NMuo. MILLER & RICHARD,
Toronto. 2-12-12

BAYLIS, WILKES M'F'G. COIS.

PRINTING INKS,
For Newspaper a.nd Job Printing.

COLORED INKS
A SPECIALTY,

For Posters, Streamers, Handblfla and

General Job worc.

ROLLER COMPOSITION,'
BEST IN CANADA.

àeýEncourage Home Industry.

MONTREAL. 3-5-12

E. BANFILL & 00.,

Pra.ctical Xachiniat8,
9 WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ail kinds of machinery made and repaireci.
Having had an extensive experience in putting

Up and repairing Printing and:Bookbind-
ing Machinery of ail kinds, we think

we can guarantee entire satisfact-
tion in these lines. At al

events, give us a trial.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.
Ordero solioit 1, anid sata ii onm gaaraoteed- 2-5-t f

M AILING TYPE WANTED.-.A font of
S Mailing Type for about 2,000 names.

Send proof of type, rtge, and price,. etc., to

"MArýII1 NE, " officeý of this, 'paper.2--t

13
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IlSORTS."

A stuck up thing-a show bill.-Richnmond
(Va.) Baton.

AIl earthlv« joys must pass away, and even
littie Tom Tbhumb is getting. bald-headed.

An editor says that he neyer dotted an i but
once ln his life and that was in a figlit with a
contemporary.

Everything %vas admitted to the ark by pairs,
and they were Ilgood," for theve was not three
of a kind in tho!ae days to beat them.

It is a strange but melancboly fact, that the
less water there is on the bar, the more schoon-
ers go over it. -B-ia«,'Lport Standard.

Prof. Swift, of Rochester, stays out util one
or two o'clock in the moruing, and then tells his
%vife that lie lias discovered a uew planet.

It wvas a darkev who exclaimed, as hie rose
fromn bis knees at a prayer meeting the other
night : Illere 1 maise my) ebon-knees.sir."

I can't go myseif, but l'Il send a baud," re-
niarked a mother, reaching for her boy and giving
him a box on thse ear. -Steubenz'i//c Ikera/d.

Sh ! don't give it away. We keep a bottle
with a stick lu it constantly on our table. And
we tind thiat It adcls mucb to lighten our editorial
labors. li ïaste to keep it.

Among niany surmises as to "'bat wvill become
of the last man, it is strange that nobody would
suggest that tlie 1abt man is destîned to be talked
to death by ibe last woman.

W'e kntxv tbat our turm to be victimized w'ould
conte. Counterfeit tive cent pieces hav'e at last
invaded tise security that hedged in and about
the avei-age iLewspaper nman.

Neýeî lalane a per-son for that whicb hie can
not heip. The youug man wbo carried off a
baif pournd of ink on bis light sumnier suit last
press darldn't know the cover of the ink keg
wvas in ýît cliair whent he sat dosvn.

\VilI nz.-,paper reporters ever get tbrough
writincg tbat a mnan seriously iii or badly hurt is
in a "ldangerous 'Y condition ? A man may be
daugeroýs wheii in fMI possession of bealth and
strength, but quite barmless wben prostrated
with il1w*~otnds. -Cicipi,zj Saturîay,
Nigkt.

The 7oto Taltscir'pt reports that "levery
man bas is pÀefrence and every woman ber
bias." It 1might bave added every soldier bas
bis goc-A ony~ uru1a. Not to mention
every after-'linner speaker bis hem, and every
Irish car-chi 1%er bis baste. -.'<7c York ,Coînyer-
cial A- d'? ei-?iser.

"Wbat does 12mo. mean ?" asked tbe innocent
wife of a dal'v ne wspaper compositor as hie
was lazilv p.aiakig of his niid-day breakfast.
"Y12m0.? W1'by, dou't you know "'bat -thatnicans? It means the same as d&weowiy.
Haveu't you seu it in advertisements ln a news-
paper ?"-- seea Tinies.

"Throwed Up the sponge, did hie ?'id Me
Spilkins, as hier husband finished readini ant
count of a prize fight. IlWhy, lie m'gh 0
knowed lie couldn't keep a sponge on luS sto
ach. Wbat did hie swal low it for, anyho«'

Thanks to the piscatorial indtistrY o
Princess Louise, the royal family of ]E'g o
have been living of late almost exclusi'Veleo
salmon. The increased phosphorus in the qi
recent speech was very noticeable. -Nee Ï0
7 Wlegra in. ld

A great many of our nmodern yOungil e
regemble the lilies of the field-they tO-le of
neitber do they spin ? Bu t they spetid a P9Ir
money and lay around the bouse and "etbU
mothers do tbe work. That's the kind O bo
bocks they are !-Elmira Gazette. , bis

Wben a young fellow arrays binsf d!rtIC
best clothes and on bis way down tO1 thlsidie
first time accosted by tbe bootblacks wl
yer boots," hie may consider that hielisC
the dividing line tbat separates boyb Od
manbood, and that it is in order for hln
cbase a meerscbaum, pipe. ~ t 9

IIYoung mani," said a stern old prOflod -o
student who bad been charged witb kissn'io
of bis daugters-" young man, doii't gce d
that habit. You'll find tbat kis *sin l eew.kg
ing soup with a fork." "Y1«How SOI , lt l
the student. IlBecause," answered theSer
professor, Ilyou can't get enougu of it«" W

A bien out in the country is layit1g egg 1MW,
uring eigbt and a baîf luches around theý 0 1
She is evidently tired of bearing of Ilha' 01
the size of hen's egg," and is determnin .

augurate a reform, in this particular. . t is h
all the liens in the country will tturtl in
bier in bier laudable e flort.-.NarrisMw "'

Notbing is more picturesque tbaaf d o'W
at a picnic ln the rain. Her finerY date
by the moisture of beaven, bier skirts
in the ivet grass and mud, bier spiritsîrof C
ment of the thermometer, she remind tOi
cbicken that bias been makin believe it'ý1
duck, and got beyond its deptb.-Se
Register. e atthuW

Hie was a new apprentice ust Put at
and wben lie collided witb the word 9 5 pt b'.i
lu bis copy hie brougbt tbe manUs iP
editor and asked hlmu if bie didfl't mea
bile ? Ten years bence hie may ~ be 0<51,.li
and sole proprietor of a patent Outsid .1
per, and writiug financial editorials Udet

bead of IlPay Up-We XVant MOney-,r
The editor-in-cbief of the ShreVCPO~ IIO«

dard bias bad bis bair mowed. lie reatpeO
the barber vexed him, during the~~ii
cess witb narratives, aad lu suppO,,.0 ~Ceh
to a reqtlest that bie i icut it sot W
capillary substance to its present state i
his head would serve for a pbrenO019~ ,

Acurious tbeory advanced is thit ý bOC
short, floi that it canuot be belpedY il
the files light ou bis head and tlckleb'

j,
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14APANEE MILLS

aprManufacturing Co'y.
XAPANEE, ONTÂBI.10

%.1 O2RDE.Ri SOLICJTEI) FOR
2ad3 White, Colored and Toned
PRINTING PÂPER.

B ox11 1-1 1-t f

ADVERTISERS 1

'. R* owell & Co's

-0F-

LOCA L NEWSPAPERS.

e i Persons suppose this list to be composed
14 A?, low-priced newspapers. The fact

C therwise. The Catalogue states exact-
k14 -t the~ papers are. When the name of a

%y'IuIted ini FULL FACE TYPE it, is inl
nt,ance the BEST paper in the pae
j 1 Itdin CAPITALS it is the OINLY
~ta~.leplace. When printed in roman

i 8 't i nether the best nor the only paper,
4I 1 5ully a very good one, notwithstanding.
c4't e ~ the population of every town and

Cr.op .tiOn of every paper. IT IS NOT A
'thkep-ATIVE LIST. IT 18 NOT A
'OZl f«- LIST. Atthe foot of the Cata-

te Or each State the important tc>wns which
ot .vered by the list are enumerated. IT

14 'IONEST LIST. The rates
ýb1i4 O0r advertising are barely one-fifth the

reschedule. The price for one inch
s in the entire list is $(385. The

44ýê1,e of the papers for the same space
0 are $3,136 35. The list includes
r"iewrPaPers, of which 163 are issued4zrad 807 WEKLY. They are
%i . 1 8 different cities and towns, of

re~ State Capitals, 328 places of
population, and 444 County

1ISTS SENT ON APPLICATION.
EQ* P. ROWELL &~ CO'S NEWS-% AtDVERTISING BUREAU, No. io

<« (Printing House Sq.) N. Y. 2-10

~' I )AYo Agents canvassing for the
Plrireside V isitor. Ternis and

'%DOtftfree. AddressP. O. VICKERY,
Maine.2-10

TEIE 2~TEW PEIESS.

The "Kidder " Printing Pre
flow 90 favorably Icnown In New England,

are about to bie lntroduced In Canada.
Our Agniswlit soon be arrang d ,tud usines lneerted lite.
For =lcls terme, retc .. addroe tioe rtetr sut! Patentee,

W. P. KIDDER,
2-lt f Il. C(o ej 1terret BOmTeN .

BÂRBOUR'S IMPROVED

Irish Fiaz

Book Tbread Spun from Best & Purest Fibre
WARRÂNTED UNIFOR'M IN ';TRECtTII AND SIZE.

Bok Thread.
2 12..2e ord. N-. l, 2ceord.

16 * 2 do. -2t, 2 do.
16, . 3 do. .. .. do.
16, 4 d. 3) o

16, 6 do.

For prices and particolors apply to
WALTrER WILSON à CO).,' and 3 St. Helon Street,

- 2-3-12MONTRL.
E. H. MACALPINE,

Attorney- at- Law,
Oonveyanoer, eto.

ROOM 3, ]BARNHILL'S BUILDING6

Princese Street, - - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
3-4-t f
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"PEERLESS"
SCELLANY.

oý.

HALIFAX, N. S., 3 oîh January, 1879
Globe iWaiifactering Comtany, Akw~ Yerk:

Gentlermcn,-We iavýe had one of your "Peerless " Presses at work duritig the last t1
months anid we find that it gives us every satisfaction, and we consider that it is the hest job Pre
ive have ever tised. [Signed] jAMý\ES I3OWES &ÇI SON1S.

ŽTEWT-v I:lýiz iISTr-
8x12 inside chase ................ $225 oo i x 16 inside chase ...... .......... $350 o

9x13........................250 00 13 x19 . . . .400.

10 x15 "........... 300 00 14 X20 " .......... 450,,

Boxing, $ 10.00, $7.00, $6.oo.-Sterni Fixtures, $ i 5.. *Fountain for either size, $25.oo., J
Orders rcceived and prornptly attexnded, to, byj

3-4- 12 G. W. JONES, 14 Sackville St., Halifax,1,,*-

JOHN L. CONýNELLY & Co~
DLSIGNERS AND ENGRA VERS ON WOODI

248 Washigton Street, Bostoni, Mass,
VIEWS, ILLUSTRATIONS, BU1LD1NGOS, PORTR.AITS, COLOR WORIQ

WeT guarantee 10 do work froni five to twenty per cent. lower than anyl)ody ; also, with deat

SýE ýT:D :F0E? S IvLýE

In -.enilti for estirnates plense enclose phoîograph if possible. 2-1,-

....... ed. Star Bruish Manufacto'
Y'..TO 22 -W.ATERLOO STREET,1

86 ST. lion-NI N. B.

Pi u' f h. t.Orders solicited for Brusbes or all

PUnIXTE]tS' LYE BRUSEg..

b H. ONLS>Prices low and batisfnction guarantied.
Stationer.

~ -io-tf JAMNES 1012X

I


